Adult
Sunday
School

Summer 2021 Electives
Sign up by May 16 (Quarter begins June 6)

‘Discipleship 102’ (Library - Pastor Drew Toucher)
Have you recently come to faith in Jesus Christ, and you're looking for some Next Steps as you
follow Him? Or have you been a Christian for years, but your faith journey has stagnated along the
way? ‘Discipleship 102’ may be exactly what you're looking for to give you some tools to begin
moving forward in your faith journey. This is a continuation of Spring quarter class and will
continue next quarter, through Fall 2021. It will systematically lead you through the fundamentals
of following Jesus, including Bible Study, prayer habits, how to share your faith, and many more
critical practices to help you grow in your faith. Book Donation - $ 10 (Zoom link:
https://bit.ly/3jeFXfk )
Challenges Facing Modern Christians (Room303/304- Pastor John Reed)
Pastor John Reed returns to the FBC classroom this spring with a lecture-type-formatted class on
topics of interest for believers. Covering a broad range of subject matter including, witnessing,
spiritual gifts, weakness, prophesy, salvation, false conversion and more, in ‘Challenges Facing
Modern Christians’, Pastor John will present a weekly, thought provoking topic, provide Biblical
context, and begin discussion. Participants of the group will have a chance to weigh in on the topic
at the end of his presentation. The only book needed for this class is the Bible. (Zoom link:
https://bit.ly/3oLwxJt )
Devoted – Public Reading of Scripture- Part 4 (Room 201/202 – Dave Crossett)
In light of Paul’s command to Timothy for him to “Devote yourself to the public reading of
Scripture…” (! Tim 4:13), this class will do just this. During class time, we will read sections of scripture
aloud with time for questions and discussion as we go. The hope is that the usual “#0,000 foot view”
will provide new perspective on the big picture. The only book needed for this class is the Bible.
(Zoom link: https://bit.ly/3trEC9G )
The Gospel Project Volume 12 – All Things New (The Grange – Various Facilitators)
The Gospel Project for Adults/Young Adults is a study of the Bible in which every lesson “shows God’s
plan of redemption as it unfolds through out Scripture”. In this quarter’s study,’ All Things New’,
lessons will “examine the life of Paul and discover how, through all adversity, struggles, and
persecution that he experienced, Jesus was present, powerful and in control, just as He is with al
believers. Therefore, in these last days, we can live in grace, strive for unity, defend the faith and
obey our Lord overflowing with His love for us” Book Donation $5 (Zoom link: https://bit.ly/3oPmaEy )

